Dewey Decimal Classification—Medicine and Health

610 Medicine and health
610.328 Auxiliary techniques and procedures; apparatus, equipment, materials
610.6 Organisations, management; medical personnel and relationships
610.7 Education, research, nursing, services of allied health personnel
610.72 Research
610.73 Nursing and services of allied health personnel
610.92 Biography

611 Human anatomy, cytology, histology

612 Human physiology
612.1 Circulatory system
612.2 Respiratory system
612.3 Digestive system
612.4 Hematopoietic, lymphatic, glandular, urinary systems
612.6 Reproduction, development, maturation
612.7 Musculoskeletal system, integument
612.8 Nervous system
612.9 Regional physiology (cells, tissues)

613 Personal health and safety
613.2 Dietetics
613.6 Personal safety and special topics of health
613.7 Personal fitness
613.8 Substance abuse
613.9 Birth control, reproductive technology, sex hygiene, sexual techniques

614 Forensic medicine, incidence of injuries, wounds, disease, public preventive medicine
615 Pharmacology and therapeutics

616 Diseases

616.1 Cardiovascular
616.2 Respiratory
616.3 Digestive
616.4 Endocrine
616.5 Integument
616.6 Urogenital
616.7 Muscularskeletal
616.8 Nervous system and mental disorders
616.9 Other diseases

617 Surgery, regional medicine, dentistry, ophthalmology, otology, audiology

618 Gynecology, obstetrics, paediatrics, geriatrics

618.1 Gynecology
618.2 Obstetrics
618.3 Diseases and complications of pregnancy
618.4 Childbirth
618.5 Labor complications
618.6 Normal puerperium
618.7 Puerperal diseases
618.8 Obstetrical surgery
618.9 Pediatrics and geriatrics

* Spelling is taken from the official Dewey manual (USA)